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98-19 January 26, 1998 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
STUDENTS INITIATED INTO KAPPA DELTA SORORITY 
CHARLESTON- More than 100 women have been initiated into the newly 
colonized Delta Beta chapter of Kappa Delta sorority at Eastern Illinois University. 
New initiates are: 
ALBION- ERICA GUMBRELL, daughter of Richard and Sarah Gumbrell of 
Albion; sophomore middle level education major during the fall semester; 1996 graduate 
of Edwards County High School in Albion. 
ALTON- MARY McCONNELL, daughter of John and Susan McConnell of 
Alton; freshman elementary education major during the fall semester; 1997 graduate of 
Marquette Catholic High School in Alton. MONICA SCHWEGEL, daughter of Robert 
and Phyllis Schwegel of Alton; freshman undecided major during the fall semester; 1997 
graduate of Marquette Catholic High School in Alton. 
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS- NICOLE BERNAT, daughter of Marc and Helen 
Bernat of Arlington Heights; sophomore music major during the fall semester; 1996 
graduate of Rolling Meadows High School. 
BELLEVILLE- JENNIFER RODRIGUEZ, daughter of Rick and Jean Rodriguez 
of Belleville; senior elementary education major during the fall semester; 1994 graduate 
ofBelleville West High School. 
BONE GAP- AMBER KELSEY, daughter of Terry and Pamela Kelsey of Bone 
Gap; sophomore zoology major during the fall semester; 1996 graduate of Edwards 
County High School in Albion. 
BLOOMINGTON- AMELIA BLIGH, daughter of Robert and Kathy Bligh of 
Bloomington; pre-veterinary medicine and Spanish major during the fall semester; 1997 
graduate ofBloomington High School. BECKY CRUTCHER, daughter of Steve and 
Kathy Crutcher of Bloomington; sophomore zoology major during the fall semester; 
1996 graduate ofBloomington High School. STEPHANIE HANKS, daughter ofRobin 
and Carolyn Hanks of Bloomington; freshman accounting major during the fall semester; 
1997 graduate ofNormal West High School. CHRISTINA HIGBY, daughter ofDale and 
Marcia Higby of Bloomington; sophomore journalism major during the fall semester; 
1996 graduate ofBloomington High School. 
BYRON- SARA NELSON, daughter of Ken and Michele Nelson of Byron; 
junior special education major during the fall semester; 1994 graduate of Byron High 
School. 
CALUMET- GINGER WOOLSEY, daughter ofMike and Julie Woolsey of 
Calumet; senior elementary education major during the fall semester; 1993 graduate of 
T.F. North High School in Calumet City. 
CARY- MARGARET HONEMANN, daughter of Thomas and Patricia 
Honemann of Cary; junior graphic design major during the fall semester; 1995 graduate 
of Cary-Grove High School in Cary. KELLY SMITH, daughter of Tom and Mari Smith 
of Cary; freshman undecided major during the fall semester; 1997 graduate of Cary-
Grove High School in Cary. 
CHICAGO- ANNIE BERGERON, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Bergeron 
of Chicago; sophomore business major during the fall semester; 1996 graduate ofMother 
McAuley High School in Chicago. JOANN BROWN, daughter of Charles and Donna 
Brown of Chicago; sophomore elementary education major during the fall semester; 1996 
graduate of Mother McAuley High School in Chicago. KIMBERLY CAJKA, daughter of 
Aland Lynn Cajka of Chicago; senior early childhood and elementary education major 
during the fall semester; 1994 graduate of Mother McAuley High School in Chicago. 
ALISON DRISCOLL, daughter ofRichard and Mary Ann Driscoll of Chicago; 
sophomore business management major during the fall semester; 1996 graduate of 
Mother McAuley High School in Chicago. SUZANNE GREENHILL, daughter of 
Raymond Greenhill of Chicago; sophomore dietetics major during the fall semester; 1996 
graduate of Mother McAuley High School in Chicago. MICHELLE JACOBELLIS, 
daughter ofVito and Eileen Jacobellis of Chicago; sophomore social work major during 
the fall semester; 1996 graduate ofResurrection High School in Chicago. KRISTEN 
KING of Chicago; sophomore speech communication major during the fall semester; 
1996 graduate of Mother McAuley High School in Chicago. RITA LAZAR, daughter of 
Alice Lazar and Atour Gabriel, both of Chicago; junior journalism major during the fall 
semester; 1995 graduate of Stephen T. Mather High School in Chicago. CARA 
McGREAL, daughter of Tom and Yvonne McGreal of Chicago; sophomore special 
education major during the fall semester; 1996 graduate of Mother McAuley High School 
in Chicago. JULIE SCHNEIDER, daughter of Kenneth and Kathleen Schneider of 
Chicago; sophomore education major during the fall semester; 1996 graduate of Queen of 
Peace High School in Burbank. 
CHRISTOPHER- MELISSA HAMPTON, daughter of Daniel and Abby 
Hampton of Christopher; senior elementary education major during the fall semester; 
1994 graduate of Christopher Community High School. 
CRETE- HEATHER STOOD, daughter of Scott and Sharon Stood of Crete; 
special and elementary education major during the fall semester; 1995 graduate of Crete-
Monee High School in Crete. 
CRYSTAL LAKE- STACIE WILLIAMS, daughter of Tom and Dawn Williams 
of Crystal Lake; sophomore economics major during the fall semester; 1996 graduate of 
Crystal Lake South High School. 
DARIEN- ERIN FLORCZAK, daughter of Jim and Sharon Florczak of Darien; 
junior accounting major during the fall semester; 1995 graduate of Hinsdale South High 
School in Darien. 
DECATUR- ERICA PRICE, daughter of Robert and Carol Price of Decatur; 
sophomore health studies major during the fall semester; 1996 graduate of Stephen 
Decatur High School. KRISTA SHOEMAKER, daughter of Floyd and Donna 
Shoemaker of Decatur; freshman English major during the fall semester; 1997 graduate 
of Warrensburg-Latham High School in Warrensburg. 
DOWNERS GROVE- JENNIFER BRDLIK, daughter of Joseph and Linda 
Brdlik of Downers Grove; junior psychology, pre-medicine and theater arts major during 
the fall semester; 1994 graduate ofWestmont High School. MELISSA L. RAINEY, 
daughter of Sabrina Wood ofDowners Grove; freshman during the fall semester; 1997 
graduate of Downers Grove South High School. 
ELK GROVE- TAMMIE BRYDUN, daughter of Walter and Linda Brydun of 
Elk Grove; junior speech communication major during the fall semester; 1995 graduate 
of Conant High School in Hoffman Estates. 
ELK GROVE VILLAGE- JENNIFER GUGLIOTTA, daughter of Leonard and 
Mary Gugliotta of Elk Grove Village; junior elementary education major during the fall 
semester; 1995 graduate of Elk Grove High School in Elk Grove Village. REBECCA 
PENIO, daughter of Debra Penio of Elk Grove Village; freshman psychology major 
during the fall semester; 1997 graduate of Elk Grove High School in Elk Grove Village. 
JAMIE TANNER, daughter of Jim and Linda Tanner of Elk Grove Village; freshman 
middle school education and English major during the fall semester; 1997 graduate ofElk 
Grove High School in Elk Grove Village. 
FRANKLIN PARK- MEG HAN McGOVERN, daughter of Daniel and Jane 
McGovern of Franklin Park; sophomore athletic training and pre-physical therapy major 
during the fall semester; 1996 graduate of East Leyden High School in Franklin Park. 
GRAYSLAKE- ALLISON LLOYD, daughter of Donald II and Sharon Lloyd of 
Grayslake; senior health studies major during the fall semester; 1992 graduate of 
Grayslake High School. 
GREENVIEW- TRACI SERVEN, daughter of Lyle and Pam Serven of 
Greenview; freshman speech communication major during the fall semester; 1997 
graduate of Greenview High School. 
HICKORY HILLS- BETH ELKE, daughter of August and Rosemary Elke of 
Hickory Hills; sophomore psychology major during the fall semester; 1996 graduate of 
Stagg High School in Palos Hills. 
HIGHLAND- JAMIE ARMBRUSTER, daughter of Rich and Virginia 
Wilkening and Rich Armbruster, all of Highland; sophomore physical education major 
during the fall semester; 1996 graduate of Highland High School. AMBER PLOCHER, 
daughter ofMarle and Connie Plocher of Highland; sophomore psychology major during 
the fall semester; 1996 graduate ofHighland High School. 
ISLAND LAKE- HEATHER CAROSELLI, daughter of Steve and Penny 
Caroselli of Island Lake; sophomore zoology major during the fall semester; 1996 
graduate of Wauconda High School. 
IVESDALE- JILL BACEVICH, daughter of Ron and Sue Bacevich oflvesdale; 
sophomore history major during the fall semester; 1996 graduate of Unity High School in 
Tolono. 
JOLIET- AIMEE DYXIN, daughter of Charles and Donna Dyxin of Joliet; 
freshman journalism major during the fall semester; 1997 graduate ofPlainfield High 
School. 
LAKE ZURICH- SARAH PETERS, daughter of David and Deborah Peters of 
Lake Zurich; senior family and consumer sciences major during the fall semester; 1992 
graduate of Lake Zurich High School. 
LANSING- TERESA BENSON, daughter of Patrick and Mary Beth Benson of 
Lansing; freshman elementary education major during the fall semester; 1997 graduate of 
Marian Catholic High School in Chicago Heights. 
LOCKPORT- NICOLE BECK, daughter of Michael and Patricia Beck of 
Lockport; freshman family and consumer sciences major during the fall semester; 1997 
graduate of Lockport Township High School. JENNIFER KLUNKOVSKI, daughter of 
Kris and Viol eta Klunkovski of Lockport; freshman during the fall semester; 1997 
graduate of Lockport Township High School. 
LOUISVILLE- NIKKI FROST, daughter of Mike and Deb Frost of Louisville; 
freshman communication disorders and sciences major during the fall semester; 1997 
graduate ofNorth Clay High School in Louisville. 
MARINE- STACEY BRADFORD, daughter of Ron and Becky Garrison of 
Marine; sophomore therapeutic recreation major during the fall semester; 1996 graduate 
of Triad High School in St. Jacob. 
MARYVILLE- CORINA FRANZ, daughter of Ken Franz of Maryville and Cyn 
Franz of Collinsville; sophomore speech communication major during the fall semester; 
1996 graduate of Collinsville High School. 
MELROSE PARK-KATIE WEGNER, daughter of Gary and Louise Wegner of 
Melrose Park; freshman history major during the fall semester; 1997 graduate of Trinity 
High School in River Forest. 
MERRIONETTE PARK- AMY McGOOGAN, daughter of Lawrence and Judith 
McGoogan ofMerrionette Park; junior elementary education major during the fall 
semester; 1995 graduate ofPolaris High School in Oak Lawn. 
MOKENA- KATHERINE FRIEFELD, daughter of Bruce and Peggy Friefeld of 
Mokena; sophomore zoology major during the fall semester; 1996 graduate of 
Providence Catholic High School in New Lenox. 
MONMOUTH- BARBIE CHENAULT, daughter of Jack and Barb Chenault of 
Monmouth; sophomore elementary education major during the fall semester; 1995 
graduate of Monmouth High School. 
MONTICELLO- STACY WALDRUP, daughter ofFrank and Sandy Waldrup of 
Monticello; freshman elementary education major during the fall semester; 1997 graduate 
ofMonticello High School. 
MT. CARMEL- MELISSA ROSIGNOL, daughter of Paul and Nancy Rosignol 
ofMt. Carmel; junior marketing major during the fall semester; 1995 graduate ofMt. 
Carmel High School. 
MT. ZION - ELIZABETH RA YHILL, daughter of Stephen and Susan Rayhill of 
Mt. Zion; sophomore elementary education major during the fall semester; 1996 graduate 
ofMt. Zion High School. 
NAPERVILLE- TRACY CAVANAUGH, daughter of Pam Cavanaugh of 
Naperville; junior fashion merchandise major during the fall semester; 1995 graduate of 
Waubonsie Valley High School in Aurora. 
NASHVILLE- NICOLE FINKE, daughter ofO.J. and Susan Finke ofNashville; 
junior accounting major during the fall semester; 1995 graduate ofNashville Community 
High School. 
NEW BERLIN- JULIE RUYLE, daughter of Roger and Marie Ruyle ofNew 
Berlin; freshman early childhood education major during the fall semester; 1997 graduate 
of New Berlin High School. 
NORMAL -BRENDA RUSSELL, daughter of Jim and Faith Russell of Normal; 
freshman recreation administration major during the fall semester; 1997 graduate of 
Normal Community High School. 
OAK FOREST- JENNIFER BOSV A Y, daughter of James and Peggy Bosvay of 
Oak Forest; freshman communication disorders and sciences major; 1997 graduate of 
Oak Forest High School. LAURA CHILLMAN, daughter of Robert and Carole Chillman 
of Oak Forest; freshman undecided major during the fall semester; 1997 graduate of Oak 
Forest High School. ERICA LINGE, daughter of Carol Linge of Oak Forest and John 
Linge of Lemont; sophomore family and consumer sciences major during the fall 
semester; 1996 graduate of Tinley Park High School. 
OAK LAWN- JAMIE GILLESPIE, daughter of Dave and Dorothy Gillespie of 
Oak Lawn; sophomore special education and psychology major during the fall semester; 
1996 graduate of St. Ignatius College Prep High School in Chicago. JENNIFER 
HOKINSON, daughter ofLarrie and Eileen Hokinson of Oak Lawn; freshman biological 
sciences major during the fall semester; 1997 graduate of Oak Lawn Community High 
School. SERENA PACE, daughter of Michael and Debra McCarthy of Oak Lawn; 
freshman special education major during the fall semester; 1997 graduate of Alan B. 
Shepard High School in Palos Heights. MELISSA ROEDER, daughter of Michael and 
Jeanine Roeder of Oak Lawn; sophomore health studies major during the fall semester; 
1996 graduate of Mother McAuley High School in Chicago. KIMBERLY WAD HAMS, 
daughter of Glenn and Valerie Wadhams of Oak Lawn; junior marketing major during 
the fall semester. 
ORLAND PARK- SHANNON McNULTY, daughter of Craig and Sue McNulty 
of Orland Park; junior finance major during the fall semester; 1995 graduate of Carl 
Sandburg High School in Orland Park. BRIDGET PEHR, daughter of George and Diane 
Pehr of Orland Park; sophomore undecided major during the fall semester; 1996 graduate 
of Carl Sandburg High School in Orland Park. JESSICA STEVENS, daughter ofThomas 
and Sandra Stevens of Orland Park; sophomore undecided major during the fall semester; 
1996 Carl Sandburg High School in Orland Park. MEAGHAN WAERONS (CHECK 
SPELLING), daughter of Daniel and Patricia W aterons of Orland Park; freshman 
psychology major during the fall semester; 1994 graduate of Carl Sandburg High School 
in Orland Park. 
OSWEGO- JAMIE WISE, daughter of Bill and Marcia Wise of Oswego; senior 
physical education major during the fall semester; 1994 graduate of East Aurora High 
School. 
PALOS HEIGHTS- Allison Daniel, daughter of Peter and Joyce Daniel of Palos 
Heights; sophomore health studies major during the fall semester; 1995 graduate of 
Queen of Peace High School in Burbank. 
PEKIN- JULIE SCHIMMELPFENNIG, daughter of Jill Schimmelpfennig of 
Pekin; freshman undecided major during the fall semester; 1997 graduate of Pekin 
Community High School. 
PEORIA- ERYN EGLINTON, daughter of David and Mary Eglinton of Peoria; 
freshman business and marketing major during the fall semester; 1997 graduate of 
Richwoods High School in Peoria. 
PEOTONE- ANGELA BECKMAN, daughter of Myron and Nancy Beckman of 
Peotone; sophomore speech pathology major during the fall semester; 1996 graduate of 
Peotone High School. 
PETERSBURG- ClARA BOZARTH, daughter of Sharon Bozarth and Phillip 
Bozarth, both of Petersburg; sophomore pre-physical therapy major during the fall 
semester; 1996 graduate ofPORTA Junior-Senior High School in Petersburg. JILL 
HURLEY, daughter of Dick and Debbie Hurley of Petersburg; freshman zoology major 
during the fall semester; 1997 graduate of PORTA High School in Petersburg. 
PLAINFIELD- CAROLYN JANES, daughter of Charles and Mary Sue Janes of 
Plainfield; sophomore special and elementary education major during the fall semester; 
1996 graduate ofPlainfield High School. 
PONTIAC- AMBER HOERNER, daughter of Dean and Celeste Hoerner of 
Pontiac; sophomore accounting major during the fall semester; 1996 graduate of Pontiac 
Township High School. ALLISON HOGAN, daughter of Ed and Donna Hogan of 
Pontiac; freshman business major during the fall semester; 1997 graduate of Pontiac 
Township High School. 
PROSPECT HEIGHTS -KIMBERLY OLSON, daughter of Larry and Christine 
Olson of Prospect Heights; junior Spanish education major during the fall semester; 1995 
graduate of Wheeling High School. 
ROCKFORD- ERIN WELCHER, daughter of Bob and Jan Welcher of 
Rockford; junior computer management major during the fall semester; 1995 graduate of 
Rockford Lutheran High School. 
ROSELLE-KELLY FAIR CHILD, daughter of John and Cindy Fairchild of 
Roselle; sophomore elementary education major during the fall semester; 1996 graduate 
of Lake Park High School. ERIN GAFFEY, daughter of James and Susan Gaffey of 
Roselle; sophomore elementary education major during the fall semester; 1996 graduate 
of Lake Park High School in Roselle. 
SCHAUMBURG- MELISSA FIGLER, daughter of Dan and Debbie Figler of 
Schaumburg; freshman speech pathology major during the fall semester; 1997 graduate 
of Schaumburg High School. CATHY MICHALIDES, daughter ofMichael and Mary 
Beth Michalides of Schaumburg; freshman art education major during the fall semester; 
1997 graduate of Schaumburg High School. 
SHUMWAY- L YNDSEY WILLIAMS, daughter of Rex and Judy Williams of 
Shumway; freshman communication disorders and sciences and speech pathology major 
during the fall semester; 1997 graduate ofBeecher City Junior/Senior High School. 
SKOKIE- LINNEA RAITH, daughter ofMike and Gail Raith of Skokie; 
freshman biology major during the fall semester; 1997 graduate ofNiles North High 
School in Skokie. 
SLEEPY HOLLOW- ELIZABETH PESKOWITS, daughter of Hans and Clare 
Peskowits of Sleepy Hollow; freshman recreational therapy major during the fall 
semester; 1997 graduate ofDundee Crown High School in Carpentersville. 
SPRINGFIELD- JESSICA BAKER, daughter of Steve and Joan Baker of 
Springfield; junior journalism major during the fall semester; 1995 graduate of Sacred 
Heart-Griffin High School in Springfield. ERIN COLEMAN, daughter of Bernie and 
Ruth Coleman of Springfield; freshman elementary education major during the fall 
semester; 1997 graduate of Sacred Heart-Griffin High School in Springfield. 
SWAN SEA- AMY BECKER, daughter of Herb and JoAnn Becker of Swansea; 
senior computer management major during the fall semester; 1994 graduate ofBelleville 
West High School. 
TAYLORVILLE- ELIZABETH McKA VETZ, daughter of Ron and Cheryl 
McKavetz of Taylorville; junior finance major during the fall semester; 1995 graduate of 
Taylorville High School. PATTI MUSTER, daughter of Robert and Rose Muster of 
Taylorville; junior elementary education major during the fall semester; 1995 graduate of 
Taylorville High School. 
TINLEY PARK- MICHELLE McCORMICK, daughter of Timothy McCormick 
of Tinley Park; junior special education major during the fall semester; 1995 graduate of 
Victor J. Andrew High School in Tinley Park. MARY ANN MUELLER, daughter of 
Andrew and Linda Mueller of Tinley Park; junior elementary education major during the 
fall semester; 1995 graduate of Victor J. Andrew High School in Tinley Park. 
TISKILWA- SUZIE MUNSON, daughter of Terry and Sally Munson of 
Tiskilwa; sophomore speech communication major during the fall semester; 1996 
graduate of Princeton High School. 
VERNON HILLS- CHRISTIE SCHA VITZ, daughter of Edward and Mary Jo 
Schavitz ofVemon Hills; sophomore family and consumer sciences major during the fall 
semester; 1996 graduate ofLibertyville High School. 
WESTCHESTER-KIMBERLY BOGDA, daughter of Dale and Janis Bogda of 
Westchester; junior special and elementary education major during the fall semester; 
1995 graduate oflmmaculate Heart ofMary High School. 
WINFIELD- ALICIA ACKER, daughter of Craig and Laura Acker ofWinfield; 
freshman undecided major during the fall semester; 1997 graduate of Community High 
School District #94, West Chicago. 
FENTON, MO.- STACEY WOLF, daughter of Betty and John Froid! and Terry 
Wolf, all of Fenton, Mo.; sophomore elementary education major during the fall 
semester; 1996 graduate of Rockwood Summit High School in Fenton, Mo. 
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